Become a Friend of The Chorus

Will you consider becoming part of “Friends of the Chorus”?
These loyal supporters provide regular financial gifts to GFC to sustain us throughout
the entire year. Your regular monthly gift will allow GFC to continue to bring the best in
Sacred Choral Music to congregations and audiences all around the metro–Atlanta
area and even beyond when we take our music to other states and foreign countries.
There are several ways that you can become part of “Friends of the Chorus” with a one
time, monthly or quarterly gift.

How can I make my gift do more?
Many companies realize the importance of giving back to the community and are
getting involved by matching their employees’ donations to charitable organizations. If
your employer offers this program, please consider a Matching Gift and increase the
impact of your donation.

Sponsorship Levels







Sforzando $5000 and above
Fortissimo $2000 -$4999
Forte $1000 -$1999
Mezzo Forte $600 -$999
Mezzo Piano $300 -$599
Piano $100 -$299

GFC is a 501-C-3 charitable organization and contributions are tax deductible

Mail this completed form to: The Georgia Festival Chorus
PO Box 965325
Marietta, GA 30066

Name: ___________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
Phone: (_____) ____________________________
Email: ___________________________________

I want to give
Amount:

__ One time

__$10

__$25

__Monthly
__$50

__ Quarterly
__ $100

Other $_______

 Credit Card
____ Visa

___ MasterCard

___ Discover

Name on card: ______________________________________________
Card #_____________________________________________________
Exp. Date: ____ /____

CSV: _______

Signature (required) ___________________________________

Date __ /__ /____

 Check
Make checks payable to GFC and designate in the memo line for “Boggs Memorial.”

 Zelle
Use tgafcfinance@gmail.com as the recipient
The Georgia Festival Chorus has an account with Zelle as an option for online giving. Many people may be familiar with
Zelle, which is accepted by major banks and known for their safe and easy platform for sending and receiving money. To
set up your bank account to work with Zelle go to www.zellepay.com/get-started to get started.

GFC is a 501-C-3 charitable organization and contributions are tax deductible.

